Experience Cape Cod by sea.

About the Trip
Two- and Three- Night Maritime Adventures: Explore downtown Hyannis at our newest
hostel located just steps from the ferry docks on Hyannis Harbor. The renovated Sears Roebuck Kit
House has 4- and 6-bed dorm rooms, along with landscaped outdoor dining area and gas grill: a
cozy atmosphere ideal for small groups.
During your stay at HI-Hyannis, experience Cape Cod by water. The Maritime Adventure packages
include a whale watching cruise and/or a kayaking trip.

What to Know
Adult Leaders/Advisors must accompany girls. Suggested minimum age for this getaway is 14.
You don't have to complete the Girl Scout destinations application form for this event. Just contact
the project manager for a registration form and GO!! Remember to notify your council that you are
traveling on a getaway.

The Dates
May 19-October 8, 2016

What to Bring
Windproof layers. Sun block and insect repellent. Swimwear and beach towels for beach excursions.
Toiletries (including soap and shampoo) and facecloth.

The Cost
Two-Night Option with Whale Watch Cruise to Stellwagon Bank: $127 per participant; $15 parking
fee per car at Whale Watcher Cruises parking lot is not included in the price. Add a third night for
more time to explore the Cape and enjoy the beaches: $37
Two-Night Option with Parker River Kayaking Trip: $119 per participant. Free parking at kayak
put-in. Add a third night: $37
Three-Night Option with both Whale Watch Cruise & Kayak Trip: $199 per participant. The $15
parking fee per car at Whale Watcher Cruises parking lot is not included in the price
All options include overnight stays, linens, breakfast, use of the fully equipped kitchen and gas grill
for preparing other meals, and a campfire at the hostel one night during your stay.

Sponsored By
Hostelling International Hyannis
111 Ocean Street
Hyannis, MA 02601

Contact Information
Amanda Dwyer
HI-USA Group Sales Manager
Phone: 888-464-4872 x2
groups@hiusa.org

